Synovus is – and always has been – a place where business is personal. While we have
different names in different places, we are one company – Synovus. We have the strength
of a major financial institution while maintaining the personal relationships you’d expect from
your bank around the corner. From everyday banking to corporate services, Synovus is the
bank of here.
Synovus began with a single act of kindness in 1888, and our passion for serving others
has been growing ever since. Our roots run deep in all of the communities we serve, and
we are committed to helping friends, neighbors, and customers alike achieve their goals.
Synovus is currently recruiting for this wonderful employment opportunity located at
its Alpharetta, GA location:
Job Title: Credit Officer II
Job Summary: Provides assistance with directing credit activities within a specific line of business.
Implements credit strategy, policies and procedures to ensure soundness, diversification, liquidity
and maximum earnings for the line of business. Assists with oversight of loan structuring and
approval, underwriting and administration activities. Assists with loan approvals within specified
limits and in accordance with company credit policies and risk guidelines.
Required Knowledge, Skills, & Abilities:
■ Minimum Education: Bachelor's degree in Finance, Risk, Business Administration or a related
field.
■ Minimum Experience: Ten (10) years of experience in loan structuring and approval, credit
analysis, underwriting, portfolio management and developing forecasts of portfolio trends OR an
equivalent combination of education and experience.
■ Required Knowledge, Skills, & Abilities:
- Knowledge of loan portfolio analysis and credit review tools and their applications.
- Knowledge of federal and state credit regulations.

If you’re interested in this employment opportunity or you know someone who is interested, I
encourage you to apply to this opportunity by visiting www.Synovus.com or by emailing your
resume to my attention at EricFowler@Synovus.com

